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THK MONTKKKCWAX iIII.L> -A CANADIAN I.|.TU(,
CikAI'HICAI. I'koMNcK.

(.KNKkAl MAIIMIM.
In the prov.nce of

(
Jucbec between the enormous expanse otUu- .aurenuan h,,,.,ancls to the northwest, constituting, theCanac .an Sh.eld/ an.l the d.sturl.ed an.l folded tract of coun-

tr> to the southeast which marks the Appalachian uplift, there .sa Kreat pla.n underlain by nearly hor,.ontal rocks of I.„„,.r
'
alcozo.c a^c Th.s plain, while really showing. sl.,.ht .liffcren-ces of level from place to plac. seems to tht cas'.al ob rperfectly flat. Its surface is n,antled w.th a fertile soil cons sngof dr. ft red.stributed upon its surface by the sea which at 1-

c use of ,.Iac.al t.mes covered it. The uniform expanse of thplam. however, .s broken by several .solated h.lls composed ogneous rocks, wh.ch rise abruptly from .t and which constitute

oM 'h ^ ,f""'
"^ ''^' '^"•'^^"'''^- '' -- -' 'f-- foot ofone of these hdls rising by the side of the river St I awrcnce- which he na.ned Mount Royal, that Jacp.s Carl^r ^fi-t v.s,t found the Indian encan.pment of IIochela,^-.. whoseMte .s now overspread by the city of Montreal, which has .otonly grown around the foot of the hill, but has extended up itsMdes and has reserved its summit as a j^ark

From the top of Mount Royal the other hills referred to canal be seen r.s.ng from the plain to the east, while to the north
vol. .\l, So. J.
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tlu jil.tiri !«lrolcl»(.-i .iw.iv imhrokLii in tlic lant ot tlic l„iiircfitian

Country.

,\>« n.^^ hiiii nin.irki'il \i\ >tf Ari Inlnl'l Ciiiku';'

I'hc wotil "iiMiinl.im ' n iirDpctK •lic.ikiiii,' mil a tin iiiitii- letiii. It

itn imlc^ iii.in\ fiiriiu nf k(r>iiiiii| (itlitU ilifffntu ftoin en h ullier iii »i/<-,

«hii|ic, «ir>ic«urf, iuitt origin. In a rca'lv iiioiiniainou* ciimitr\ the wofl

Would hv rvnxi\ctv<\ to th<- luflier iiu««e« of i;rounil. while »inh .1 »>iril an

"hill" wutihl )>e iii\vt\ to the lf««cr htfik^hti. lint in .1 rcifioii of low or

i<entl> tiniinlatini; laml, where an\ con»|)iciii)U» eniincm c lu-i oiiir* itii|portai»l.

the term " innnntain " n lavuhly useii. In eautern Ainern .1 thu lialiil has

l)een inciulucil in to 4u<:h an extent that what arc, to to «|ii ak, iiurc litiin-

in<M k« in the yenrral laniUcape are ili<nitic>i liv the name of niountain.

The hills under r(iiisi(!cr;iti(in, while by no niccinH •' mere huni-

inocks," belli;; situiitoil in such .1 courttry of low relict, seem to

be hi^'her than lliev re.ilU are ami are always relerred to iocally

as " niountains."

These mountains, whoso positions are shown on tlie .ircom-

l)an\in^' ma[) iKii;. I ). are ci^'ht in number, their names ami

their hei^^ht abo\c sea level bcinj; as follows:

7^1. (.6 feet

Not yet aci iiratelv clctcrniinc'l

l,jj7 feet ( I.erov

)

Nut vet accurately determineil

1,600 feet ( Dresser)

- 1,440 feet (Dresser)

875 feet

Mount Koyal ....
Montarville or HouchcrviUe niuuntain

Heloeil

kouK'emont .....
Vaniaska ......
Shefford

Hronie .....
Mount Johnson or Monnoir

Brome mountain is by far the largest of the group, havinj,' an

area of 30 sipiare miies. .Sheffonl comes next in si/e, liaviii;; ati

area of rather less than nine scjuare miles, while Mount Johnson,

which is very much smaller than any of the others, has an area

of only .422 of one sijuare mile.

Of these ei^'ht, the first si.\, as Loir.-m' notes, "stand |)retty

nearly in a straii^ht line," runninj; .ipproximalely east ;iiid west.

Mount Royal beinj; the most westerly, and tlie others folIowiiii(

in the order in which they are enumerated above, until Shefford

mountain is reached, which is the most easterly member of the

series. The distance from Mount Royal to Shefford is fifty

' /',xt Book of Gfo/o^y. = Genloay of ( '.:H,ii,i. y. i>.

'^^
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"I'liv Mount |..|„„.,„ ,,„,| ||r.,„„. „„„„„.„„ |„. „„ ^ |,„^. ^^^j
!d t.. llum.h... ., ,h.,„ .|.,t..M... ,.. ,1,. ,.„,„,, k..uu.m.,„i h. ,„uthr .u.irc,t ...iKhlH.r ,.. Mount John^.n an.l Hn.na- mount.,.,,
hnnu .n,n,v,lK.t.lv m,u,|, .f Mu-jfor.! |, „ h.«hlv ,.,oIkiI,I. ,„vuwn, th„.|,„r,l,„„„„, ,l,..t th.-,c amMni vol. .,„.. mount..m,
..rr. .., „ »,„al .n m,. h .uo.rrn.c.,, .,rr..n«c.| alontf m.„u- 1,„.. or
liHCH oj vvc..knc,.or .kc,,.,...tc.l Ira. tun Tho pr.itv ncarlv
Mra.^ht line- r. t.rro.l to l.v I.o^mm on «h.. I, the firM ,.x n..,n.,.
'•••n- ..( the K'r.m,, arc Mti.a.i-.l mu,t Ik . un...lcrc-.i .-.thcr a, a
^.niric l.nc «,tl.

, rather sharp . urvc- ,n th. n.nl.ll... or a, m mU-
>.|' nf tvw. .h..rt.r .tr..,«ht l,n.,. .a.h uitl, thr.e .nounta.n,.
vvh.rh .l.v.rK-c tron, o,u- anotlar at an an^'k ..» al...ut u, M„„.
t..rMl!c lu,„Lr I.Hate.l at the ,..„„t o( .h..rse.„„„. M..nnt |ohn-
H«-n .....I lt,..„H mountain nu^Mit thcr. be on^.U-rol as Mtuate.l
on short subsidiary fra. tures.

Hron.e an.! sh.ffor.,'. however, which are the tvso largest
'O.'unta.ns ,„ ,he series an.l which are onlv s. parate.l bv a .lis-
tame ot a little ove, two m.ies. are ,.rob,blv conne.teil at no
Kreat

. e,.th below the surface. f..rn.mK in reahtv one lar^fe mass
while Mount Johnson, like the similar volcanic necks of Fife an.l
VVurtemberK. m.iy have no direct connection with anv line of
tracture. It must be notc.l, as mentioned bv l)res;er ' th it
while SIX ..» these mountains rise from the hori/ont.l strata ol
the plain, the two most easterly members of the ^nnip. named
•Shefford an.l Hrome. while st.ll ,., the wes, of the axis of the
ranKe be well within the fol.le.l belt of the .Appalachians
thou^d,. ..winv^ to the extensive demi.latioi, from which the-
re.LT.on has suffered, this folding' has ha.l but little influence ..n
the l.)cal topo^raphv.

N.. cllectue name h.is hitherto been proposed for this
rcmark.d.le t;roup of hills' From their intimate ^..oloj^ical

'
••"" the IV.r„«ra|,ln ,.( Sl,Hf.,r.| \|„u„.a,n." .V„, ,. ,„.,/.. f,,,„,^,_ „,„,
1
h. ,,„lv ,„,,nncf> ,n winch the,.- h,ll> h.nv. been rcfcrrr.l to a, a Ke..«ra,.hi, ,1

•A. /..«,. -I-I-I if-.-e h,ll, a.. ,„„ of h., M >,.„.. un.ter.hc „an,eof ,l,e ".Svs.C.n..
. Momrcal. S.. ,.Ki -nv„ „. o,,,..,.. ^ V.../. m.,./ / W,..„.J^"

'^^^^sififff *iBWJ'?(P?I^IKfff''
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-'..i..M,h.,, h.>«cv.-r. ...,t.,.M..,. ,., Uuv .1.... .,.,,.„., ,„,
r..M..,kabl.. ,.c.r..,.r.M.(u. ..! ,.n.v .,u . . ,.,. h .. „ unc ., r.n.n,. .1 |

|.r..,H.,...o ...II .,,,,„ ,lu Mo.„.r.„.,„ //,//.. .|..nvm,. ,hc.r nam.
;•"",""""; '*-'' '••^' K'-^'--,,.,...,. „,.;,,.. ,„..„.„
"'"• «.^|-. l-.n,. .„ „ „ ,|u. iKM.knuun m, „,!..., .„ „,, ,,

Ilun- ..,e ..r....„ ...In r InlU whu I, luv.. Ia.„ ...„„.lcrc.l l.v

Kfou,.. riuH l...,...„ ,h.H.,^ht ,|,.„ K,...,.,| .Xr.un.a.n. >muto,lnoar ,hc „..,«,„ ..f ,hc ,.lan>. In the r.v.r < M.aua, al.-u, ,.,^,v
....Ic. u.>, .,, M..„u K..val. was ••,.r..l.al.U ......ucci «.,l,- ,lu.-ncv KlU-aU., „ulu.lc.| M..„, Calsa.rc. a lar.c. l,.w ,„a,,
wha-l, r„c. ,r..„, ,h.- ,,la.„ .n.n.cd.a.dy t., ,Ik- n.,r.h ... ,1k- l.ak..
.•f Two M.„.„,a,„,. near ,he ,um„o„ .„ ,!,.• . .„awa an.l ,!,. s,

KIN aUorH.r, ,..•.,!,. lull,. ,„.,K.«cM ..!.. .., M,,„,,„,.
••a^^.K lake an.! ,o the „..rthcast ...uar.l ,h.. Cl.au.lurc u.lr an.l
>a.y,.n.l as 1... .n, a n.arkcl ro.n.blan... ... .I,.- r... k, o,Mount Koval. \ama,ka, cc. an.l as pn.l.at.lv l.c-in. o, ,1,. same

rr. a careful stu.ly o, k.,,,...| „,„untam. rcc.ntiv conn.lc.,c.l
».y Mr. I.Toy/ of th.s un.vers,, V. .t is .h.,„ „ that the rock' o.n-
>. .tut.n,^ th.s .nounta.n arc .hfferent u. character fron, thoso of
tlu Monterc,,Man h.lls. be,„K' composed ol a rcM.sh hornl.lcndcMen. tc an. a .luartz-bearin^' porphyry. Thc>.. rocks, howeverwere loun.l to be ident.cal in character an.l con.position w.tl, agreat area of syenite, cut by porphyry, n.entioned by I.oKan as

and (.renv.ile on the n.ar.in of the Laurentian plateau, a few
">'les to the north of ki,rau.l n.ountain. Owin;^ to the drift

rock of K„Mud n,ounta.n and the Paleozoic strata of the pl.un .s

' Otology of C,iH,i,/.i, IS(M. !. ().

r..::"7x^:i ^a!:;:';;::'

'"^ '—
" '•••--• "-'• ^v. .... .«... ...

-'/<.V:rvM.,'rj:"""
''" """'"'"' '"^^"- "'" '"" "-' -'-^^fc...

<H„U. of tkt Amenain Gfoh^^ual Sou,!y. V„l. Ml. |,,oi.
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nuulurc visil.Ir. m. tli.t it is mipossiblc to .l.terminc wl.cthn-
tlu- m.iss .,t Kiyaiul nioimtain iiits throiii;!, Hu- strata in .iiu's-
tinn, as in the casr ol the MontirtKiiin lulls. .,r whctlicr it is

J)rcl'alc../..ic in a-i-. The same is true ..I the mass in Chatham
.uuKJrenville. tlie actual coMtaet here also heini: fuun.l bv Mr.
Kcn.y to l.e l.ankeil up with drift. The narrow margin of jr„ciss
shown on Lojran's map- between the Chatham syenite and the
I'aleo/o.e is also conjectural, the area beinir likewise drift-
covered. Ki>,'aud mountain is furthermore of a different shape
from the mountains east of Montreal, beinir six miles in length
and only two and one-half miles wide ; at the eastern end of it.

moreover, there is found an occurrence of ordinary Laurentiaii
gneiss. The abrupt and strai,i,dit southern boundary of the Lau-
rentian pl.iteau aloni^r this part of its course prob.ably m:-ks a
fault. Klls has noted th( existence of other faults in this dis-
trict, one of which he i)elieves to follow the north side of Kiiraud
mountain. It is thus hiLfhly probable that the ridge known as
kiKaiul mountain does not belong to the Monteregian hills, but
that it is a portion of the i.aurentian plateau separated froni the
main area by faulting and stripped of its original covers of I'ale-
o/oic strata by denudation. It is probable that Mont Calvaire.
as regarded by Logan, is jdso an outlying portion of the Lauren-
tian plateau.

The hills on the west side of Lake Memphremagog and to
the northeast toward the Chaudierc river, referred to by Dr.
Klls. SI) far as is known, are .piite different in petrographical
character from Mount Royal and the other members of its group.
They constitute a chain of hills occupying a tract of country
some four miles wide and thirty-live miles in length, in the
heart of the Appalachian uplift and following the strike of the
Appalachian folding. Many of them, as Owl's Head and Orford
mountain, rise to a very considerable height, these peaks having
a height of about 2._|Oo and 2.S00 feet respectively; forming, in
fact, the highest elevations in this i)art of Canada. So far as has
been ascertained, these mountains are in all cases composed of

' Vilas to accomp.iiiv the Cvh'gy ,'f Ciii.i.l,, , iSti^, M.ip \,,. j.

'W«»-a.\^;-i5^
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iHjjl.ly altcn-.l n.cks. M,,,,. ... .lum ar. ,.l...roM,,.lM..s • |,.

..ther caM. the ait.ra.i..,, ,. s,. ,,„ advancc.l that .t .s i,n,....s.l,l.
" .Utcrnnnc the .haract.r ot th. .,r.,M„al nu k. .M,.nv .'

, th.,„uv. l.oc„ .,„n,.k.tclv altered ,., .nass.s of scrpcntna-; N..,.!,.-
."e-svc.n,to.. css.x.tcs. ...ul sinnlar n.cks have nnt as vet iL,,
"•""I anvwhere in th.s chain o, hill.. .\ .enes ... .Ivke n.ck.rom I ake Men,,.hrc,„a,,^.,r. .xannne.l l.v Marsters.- were toun.lo l.e ch.Hly granites and lamprophvres. with one tvpical can,,-
|.n.tc t wuul.l seem there.ore. that whdc our knowledge Idthese hdls

.
as vet very nn,,erfeet. ti,e evidence at nur cmn.an.l-far as „ ^,.es, ,...,nts to them as l.elon^.n^ to a ^rou,. ,,„„J

.l.s .net from .Mount Koval and ,ts -ssociates. The petr.l.ra,.!,-
H-al prov.nce ... the Montere,.an lulls niav therefore/in th^ ..L-cm state o. our knowled.,e. he said to con.prise onlv the e.^du'"oun a,ns enumerated on p. .40. to.r.ther with the co'nsan.n.inc-
O..S dykes wh.ch at many points are found cutt.„,^. the rocks
ot the surroundino- plains.

The first descript.on of these h.lls was that ^iven bv I.o^an
•""' Hunt .n the early years o, the Canadian .Survev. To Ih.ntcspecal y we owe a somewhat extended description of the petro.^-raphy o the ^roup and a nund.er of chenncal analvses nu.re
-F-cca Ily of the constituent nnnerals of certa.n of "the rocksThese descnpt.ons are. however, very .General and often verv-mpcr ect. as must necessarily have been the case before the."troduct.on of modern i.etro^raphical methods. \or were cer
ta." nnportant pctrographical relationships observed which have
'» later tunes come to be reco.Mnzed. This carlv work, how-

a most .d the mforn.at.on which we have even at the presentfme, .s der.ved tron. those early studies. The results of this

bv thT """^^^"^^"- - ^'- ('^olo,y ofCa,uuia, publisl,edb> the .eoloK.ca Survey of Canada in ,863. and are to be found
'- I'l'- '55 ;o. During the thirtv years following the appear--cc of th.s volume, only three papers conta.nin. add tCnal"'-natu.n concernin,, these rocks appeared. These were by

'^•I'.A^A^,., .,«„./>/,,. f,v„/.,.«,-,^^^,._^^,_^^^
,yv- s, s, ,.,. ,. ,. ^
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Hariintrton,' I.acroix/ and the present writor.' respectively, all

(le.ilinif with Mount Royal. In iSc/) th<- " Montreal Sheet " of
the ti.isteni Tou/is/ti/>s A/,//>, prepared bv Klls, ami embracing the
district of the Monteregian hills, was published by the T-eologi-

cal Survey of Canada and accompanied by a geological report
on this portion of the jirovince of (Juebcc. Four years later

I'rincii)al Dresser of St. Francis College, Richmond, aided by a

small grant from the Geological Survey of Canada, made a care-

ful study of Shefford mountain, and a preliminary paper embody-
ing the chief results of his investigations appeared in 1901/ Mr.
Dresser last summer extended his work to Hrome mountain, and
has since published a brief description of this occurrence.' Mr.
O. E. Leroy, of McGill University, is now engaged in a study of
Helocil, and I am indebted to him for the facts concerning the
geology of this mountain which are here presented. Montar-
ville, Rougemont, and Yamaska mountains still await detailed
study, but it is expected that they also will before long be put
in commission.

In the present paper it is proposed first to gather together
the more important facts concerning the g-ology of the Mon-
t"—gian hills which are scattered throughout these various pub-
lications, revising some of the earlier work and embodying the
results of later personal studies, and then to describe in son.e
detail one of these hills— Mount Johnson— of which hitherto
but little has been known.

I'ETROGKAPHV OF THE MONTKRECIAN HILLS.

Hunt distinguished four types of igneous rocks as constitu-

ents of the Monteregian hills These he classed as trachyte,

'"On Some of the Diontes of Montreal," Ann. Ktf:. of the Geol. Surv. of Can-
ada, 1877-78, 42 G.

'" Description des sydniles n^pheliniti(|ues de Pousac et de Montreal (Canada)
et de leurs plidnomfcnes de contact," Hull. Soc. Oi'ol. de France, 3' sdrie, tume XVIII,
1890.

'"Ona.Melilite-HearinK Rock (.\Inoite) from St. Anne de Bellevue near Montreal,
Canada," .4mer. /our. 0/ Science, April, 1S92.

<"On the Petrography of Shefford Mountain," .Imer. Ocol., October, Iqoi.

5 Summary Reportoflhe Geological Survey Department for iqoi. p. 1S3.
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I.honol.tc. clionto. and .iolorit.. respect, vclv. I„ this classifica-
t.on no distinction was „,adc between rocks occurrinir as .Ivkes
and the irrcat iir„eous intrusions which lor.n the In.dv of the
h.lls; differences in structure resultin- from mode of oc'currence
were not considered, the classification bunK based upon n„n-
eralogical comi)ositiun alone.

Recent investigations have shown that Hunts names do not
convey an accurate idea of the pctrographv of these hills, nor
do they set forth the interesting relationships of the various
rocks composin^r them. It is necessary for this purpose to adopt
a more modem nomenclature, for all the mountains of the >rroup
are composed of a family of consan^ruineous rocks, and taken
toirethcr they present one of the finest examples of a petrocrraphi-
cal province hitherto discovered. 1 hey consist, furthermore, of
a rather rare class of rocks characerized bv a high content ol
alumma and alkalies, especially soda.

The rocks forming' the great intrusions which make up the
mass of these mountains belong to two well-characterized tvpes-one light m color, poor in iron-magnesia constituents.' and
comparatively high in silica; the other dark in color, rich in
|ron-magnesia constituents, and with a lower content of silica
They may be classed as follows, if Rosenbusch's nomenclature
be followed

:

1. Alkali-syenite, nepheline-syenite. or sodalite-svenite.
2. Kssexite.

The first is an alkali-syenite, always containing a little neph-
elme. but this mineral in some cases becoming .so abun.lant that
the rock passes into a true nepheline-syenite. or. by the replace-
ment of the nepheline by sodalite into a sodalite-svenite Thism the case of Mount Johnson and Shef^ord mountain is repre-
sented by the variety known as pulaskite ; in Brome mountain
It IS stated by Dresser to resemble Brogger's laurvikite.- while in
Mount Royal and Beloeil it is a nepheline-svenite. At the latter
mountam a sodalite-svenite also occurs in 'association with the
nephelme-syenite. Nepheline-syenite is also known to form
part of \amaska mountain. In addition to the syenite of the

'Summary Kifort of th, G.ologualSurrey of Can.ui.,, 1901, p. .'s?.
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piil.iskitc variety, Dresser found in Shcfford niountain a largo

ilevclo|MUcnt i>f a distinctly more acitl type of the svenite nia^'nia,

the roik showin;,' occasionally a few j^'rains of <|iiartz. This rock-

he has classed as nordmarkite. These light-colored svenites.

together with certain dykes of bostonite having a general simi-

larity in composition, were the rocks classed bv Ur. Hunt as

trachytes.

To the essexites belong the doleritcs and diorites of Hunt,
when he a|)plied these terms to the great igneous intrusitms of

the mountains and not to mere dykes. They usuallv contain
both hornblende and |)yro.Kene. but the relative proportion of

these two minerals varies considerably in the different occur-
rences. Olivine is sometimti present. Hunt did not recogni/e
the presence of nephelinc in these rocks, nor the highly alkaline

character of the magma which they represent, and classified

them as dolerite or diorite according to the preponderance of

pyro.xene or hornblende, noticing certain occurrences in which
the former rock passed into a pyroxenite or peridotite.

The greater part of Mount Royal is composed of an essexite,

usually very basic, the dark-colored constituents forming a verv
large proportion of the whole rock. This was classed by Hunt
as a dolerite, but is almost identical with the essexite of Mount
Johnson, which Hunt classes as a diorite. This same rock is

stated by Hunt to make up the greater part of Montarville and
Rougemont and to form a portion of Vamaska mountain. An
examination of thin sections of specimens of the Rougemont
rock in the petrographical collection at McGill Universitv shows
it to be an essexite, rich in olivine. Dresser has found it to con-
stitute approximately one-half of Shcfford mountain and also to

form lar^e areas in Brome mountain. It makes uj) the greater
part of Mount Johnson and forms the mass of Beloeil.

It is thus seen that the essexite magma is represented in

every one of the eight mountains, and that in six of them at least

it is associated with the syenite magma. The remaining two,

Montarville and Rougemont, which have not been thoroughly
examined as yet, while certainly composed chiefly of essexite,

will probably be found, on further study, to present a develop-
ment of the syenite in some portions of their mass also.
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In a.l.litn.n tu these fxnlies of .ntruMVc rock which fnnn themass of the mountains, ^reat numbers of dvkcs occur cutting both
the surroun.I.nK sedimentary strata an.l the intrusions. These
are. o( course, especially numerous in an.l aroun.l the mountains
themselves, but are also occasionally found far remove.l from
the centers of activity. The relative abundance of these dvkes
>n the v.cinity of the several mountains vanes ^r^^x\s Theyswarm through the I'aleo^oic strata about Mount Roval. cuttin^r
the bmestones in all .lirections an<l also traversing, although
loss fre.,uently. the i.^meous rock of the main intrusion as wellNo less than twenty-nine dykes and flows, belomjing to at least
four and possibly five sep.irate series, each cutting the preceding
set. were mapped by Dr. Harrington some vears ago in an exca-
vation meast,ring 220 yards by .00 yards which was opened upm the Trenton limestone on the flank of .Mount koval during
the construction of the Montreal Reservoir extension Dvkes
in act. abound wherever in the virinitv of Mount Roval the bed-
rock IS exposed by the removal of the mantle of drift as for
mstance at the Mile Knd (Juarries. .St. Helen's Island, and in the
bed of the St. Lawrence about Point St. Charles when it is
exposed at low water. The whole .listrict about the citv would
present a network of dykes, could the overlving drift be
removed. "

Dresser mentions dykes as occurring abundantiv about Shef-
ford mountai.,. In Mount Johnson, on the other hand, they are
almost entirely absent. Only f.ve dykes could be found after a
careful exploration of the whole occurrence, and thev were of
msignificent din.ensions. But very few dvkes also 'occur at
Beloeil mountain. A large number of the dvke rocks have been
collected from the various occurrences and are now awaitinir
mvesfgation in the geological depart t at McGill University
The work on the dykes of Mount R . is now well advanced
and. It IS hoped, will be ready for publication shortly They
form a most remarkable series, comprising bostonites. tinguaites'
solvsbergites.camptonites. fourchites. monchi.,uitcs. and alnoites'
Most. ,f not all. of the types of dyke rocks which have been
described as occurring in association with the alkaline rich
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magmas of the theralitc and tiophclinc-jivcnite j^roups in anv part

of the world are thus represented. To these dvke rocks belonj^

Hunt's phonolite, which he consitleret! to differ fr<ini the traclivte

in that it contained a certain proportion of natrolite Tlie two

occurrences which he <lescribes ' are both from points near Mon-
treal. They are ncpheline bearini,' dvkes in an advanced staj,'e

of alteration.

As has been mentioned, dyke rocks which from their com-

position are clearly connected with the intrusions of the Monte-

re^nan hills have been found cutting; the rocks of the |)lain at very

considerable distances from any of the main centers of activitv.

Thus, in addition to occurrences at Laprairie, Lachine, Riviere dos

Prairies, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, St. Paul's Island in the vicinity

of Montreal, several dykes and flows of "trachyte" ( bostonite)

are noted by Hunt and Lo^an as occurring about Chamblv,

which is six miles to the south of the line of the Monteie^nan

hills,' while the occurrence of a "doleritc " dyke at St. Hvacinth,

ten miles north of the lint , is mentioned.^

A sheet of trap evidently connected with these intrusions also

occurs at St. Lin,« twenty-four miles north of this line, where it

alters the Chazy limestones throuijh which it cuts into a pink

marble. It is very much decomposed, but evidently belonj^s

to some variety of the nepheline or melilite dyke rocks above

mentioned.'

Whether the camptonite and in some cases bostonite d\kes,

described by several authors from various points in the states of

Maine, New Hampshire, and Vermont, adjacent to the Canadian

line, and the still more distant occurrences of similar dyke rocks

in the state of New York, are connected with the Monteregian

hills, is not yet known. There seem to be no intrusions of

nepheline -syenite or essexite hitherto discovered with which

these southern dykes can be connected in the districts in which

they occur. The umptekite intrusion of Red Hill, Molton-

Gfo/ony of Canada, pp. 659-O1. ' Ibiii., p. 210.

' Ibid., pp. 209 and 657. * IHd., p. i.?3.

5 K. D. Adams, " Report of Geology of Laurentian Area to North of Island of

Montreal," Ann. Rept. Geol. Surv. 0/ Canada, Vol. VIII. J, p. 139, iSgb.
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bore. N. i:.. is. however, closely related to the MontercKun
I'ulask.te in character an.l composition, .tnd may prove f. be
such a center.

STKLXTtRE AM) (IKK.IN n|- llli; \|( .M KKKCilAN llll |S.

The (luestion of the mutual relations and relative .iLje of the
several rock types constitutinK these hills presents manv poi.u.s
of mterest. In the case of Mount Koval the essexite wh'ich co„.
st.tutes the greater part of the mountain was the earliest intrusionW hen this had become solid the nephelinc-svenite broke through
.t. send.nsr arms into it and catchinij up detached fragments of
the shattered essexite. The same se.|uence in time ,s. accrdmg
to Dresser, to be seen in Shefford Mountain. The basic essexite
here forms the earliest intrusion, and was succeeded bv the
pulaskite and more acid nordmarkite. Mount Johnson, however
presents the two rocks in an entirelv different relation Here
as will be shown later, there was but a single perioil of intrusion'
For although both roCKs are present in the mountain, the essexite
forms the central portion of the mass and passes over into
pulask.te about the periphery of the neck. The .uountain thus
consists of essexite in its center, surrounded bv a zone of pulas-
kite, the two rocks passing imperceptibly into one another. Mr
Leroy considers it probable that a similar passage takes place in
the case of Heloeil mountain, but it is there difficult accurately
to determine the relations of the magmas to on-, another on
account of the covering of drift which obscures the contact

It is thus evici .t that the two rock tvpes constituting the
Montereg.an hills are differentiation products of a single magma
the separated magmas, however, in the case of .Mount Royal
and Shefford having been erupted in succession instead of
simultaneously. In connection with the (luestion of different i-

tion. another noteworthy fact is that the more easterly moun':.ins
contain proportionately more syenite and the wes'tern hills a
greater proportion of the essexite. The bearing of this f.ut on the
character of the differentiation which took place in the subter-
ranean magma basin can be more profitably discussed at a later
date when the precise character and relative extent of the intru-
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M..nM„ Va.naska, K-.u^a-munt. .u,.l MontarvilU- have boon ckt
mint'd

With r.-uar.l t.. the .tructuro of these .nountainn. .t ,„av
""tc.lthat l...KMn.u ho first examine.l then., rekrs to them
".ntru.ue masses breaking throu^H. the sum.und.n.^r p^lo,/.
-.trata. • They are thus represente.l in the «culoKieal sectu.
o h.s.hstr.ctcontaine.l in the atlas accon,,.anv.n« h.s re,.o»MN refers to then, simply as "eruptive mountains."' The mc
•ieta.led studies of Shefford and Hrome mountain, recent
carr.ed out by Dresser, however, have led hi,,, to consi.Ier thetwo occurrences as uncovered laccol.tes. Concern.nu Sheffo
mountain he savs

:

rt.c se.|,rue>aary strata wh.ch ,„rr„UM.l tlu- .m.unta.n ... are fou
... wrap arourul ,f,e igneou. ,.,as. „f ,he ,„.,»n,a,„. man.l.nK ,. w.tf,har.lencc. contact ,o„e to a he,«h. ..f 300 to ,.000 fee, afK,vc tf.c .urroun li,country. accordu.K to the direction of «,ac.a..o„. .A,..ve the latt-r h ^the mou„.a,n nses upward of .00 f.-et. the sumn.u be.uK' . apped f,

'
ou.l,er of Trenton slate about a ,uarter of a „,„e „. ext.n.. Th . c irv>.e cleavage. d,p. and ,tr,kc of the snn.lar rock a. either ..de of thcl„a,n and „ penetrated by dyke, fro.,, .he underly.ng igneous ro, 7 vZ.he« facts, together with the absence of tufaceou, ,nater,al and thc.en rarch.nK of the strata around the mountain. „ ,s .nferred that .s.'.efford

,„""
ta,n ,s an uncovered .accohte rather than the denuded neck of ill ZZ
In Hrome mountain also the presence of outlvinjr mas.ses of thsurround.njr sed.mentary series at hi^'h levds lying upon th^4neous rock of the intrusion .-.seem to .ndicatc unmistakabh
t,at Br..,„e mountain, like .Shefford. is an uncovered laccolit;and has never been an active volcano."*

Mount Johnson, on the contrary, as will be shown, is a typicaneck or plug. represetUing a portion of the conduit throughwh.ch the magn,a rose, to ftll laccolites above in strata whid,
h e o,,gs.nce been swept away by erosion, or to be pouredout at the surface at volcanic vents. This ,s seen by the fact

' Otology of Canada, p. 655.

'Ann. Kept. ofGeol. Sun: 0/ CinaJa. Vol. VII. J. (,. 7,.

'trnfrin,,, Geologist,i)c\nher, Iqoi, p. 204.

'Geo/. Sun: of Canada, Summary Kttl. for ,qo,, p. 1S7.
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.lucu,,.„n of .„..nK,n. ....... .„ ,,rc„ ..„., «„l a,.,K.arO/W,.,^ h,,ar.iofS,UH„ w.ih.n the next few «c.k, Ih.
I""r h.lU hav.- n.,t .„ yet Uxn Mu.lu.l .„ M.ffic.e.u .let
'
"able any .Ichn.tc statement cnccmmK .Ikt structure

made.

In the M..ntcreK,an hill, there are thu, intr»,io„, .nature ..f la.c.li.cv true neck,, ami probably aUo «, „
I he aKc of the .ntruMons cannot as yet be definitely .leternThey arc ater than the iower Devon.an. .or v.me of the .connected w.th Mount kuyal cut limestone, which belong ,Humm.t of the upper Silurian. « h.lc fra«n,ent, of iin.ctone v
arc shown by the fu,Mls uh.ch they contain to be referab
the lowest bc,K of the Devonian, occur a, .nclus.o„s in thecan.c breccia or aK'Klon.erate which is foun.l about the flanhe same n.ountain. The .Iceply c-ro.U.l character of the .
tains, however, shows that they are of early .late, an.l it s,most probable that the intrusion took place somewhere in
I'alcozoic times.

Having considere.1 in a .^eneral way the character of
•MontereKian hills as a whole .t may be of interest to look s.what more clonely into the structure and petro^raphicalc
acters of one member of the K'ruup which has recently 1
.studied in some detail, namely Mount Johnson.

MoiNT |oM N.SOX.

Mount Johnson rises from the plain twentv-two miles csoutheast of the city of Montreal, and six miles northeast o

Z f tH^°'"
"" ^'^" Kichel.eu river, and twenty-five ,.north of the international boundary. The l.ttle village of

ectly nat. forming a fertile and well-tilled agricultural
\

trict the nearest mountain beint,- RouKcmont. which lies i

northeasterly direction .some nine miK , distant. In cross-sect

I self"L^ 7;r ':
"""'- """•'"• ^''^'^- '-^ ^he igneous ptsclf has at he base, immediately above the hornstone colhusomewha elliptical outline and measures 3.500 feet by 2 c

teet, the longer axis having a direction \ 20 K. This giVes i

SCE..
. '-.UL^
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Mr.,o,,wah.Mr..,,u...r,..t.lu....,.n.u..,^..,
M.,;,,i.,

..tMomrc.l ,!..«,, ,,,,,lK I.,;,!..,.,.. .i,,.. ,,.,,. mou,,,...,
;x-t .. ..V. .1.. ,„a.M ,trcc, .„ ,!k v.ll..,e .„ m. (Jr.«oir. ..

on.,ok-c,. ItlM.
.. ....mwlMt .lomc.l.k. .....l.i.c .,,,.1,ury , r.k,,,., .calurc .„ ,1,. I.m.l,c..,^.. Th. ,I..,k- ..„ ,!,«crn M.U- „ „ccp. i„ ,,|.H-,, ,,r.c,, ,.,„,„, «h,ic t.. ,|,.. „..,,

f|.m the ra.lw.,v M...io„ .u-ar >.. (......re, Jhu h ,".uLam a .,„,ut.r .!..,..„, ,.,„, ,he .„...„.,...„ ,„ .. .l.^o ....„ ,.,
'-.tely vn.,hwcv. >how, ,h., pr..r,I. .., wHI a, .he l„.lc'HH he M.mm., ca..,c.i hy a rav.ne wh.ch ,.a„cs a..vv„ ,hAt the f..u, ..Mhe m,.u,.u.„.

, :„re CK-callv .,n .., ,.n-u, hea„er„. an.l M.u.hw.^ern ,..ie,. are nun.ln.rH ... L.r.
wl.... have fallen >-.. .h.. .ee,. „,,...,.,.,,„„, ,,,,
-'" "•;• "••'

^ "" the >.,u.hcr„ „ a ,e„,iv ,1..,,.,,,.. terrace.
;-.;. ..nawh.ch .„,,.. n.,,rK.,U,^Krea;,.l..cK...r.,
tal

|.
ubal.ly .lue t.. ,he .lr.,t accumulat.n, here ..n t»Kk .„ he .,„.„„,..„ .|urin;( ,he ice M,.,ve„:e„,, .„ th..a«e r
., dr,.,. ho.v.verJ,as l.ec„ i„ ,,.rt at lea.t rea,.,rt

H. C.U ...„ .h.r.n^ the ,.eru„| ... .lepras...,, vvh.ch .n th.s rfollowed the .lacial a.e an.i .i„ru.. which the sea covcrJpauMo a depth ..several I .red ,eet a, least, as sh.r;

Kosai. ()„ the plan, ab.,ut the ,„..„.„..,„ „.. r.>ck cx,...sur.

and bowl. lers are scattered ab..ut. These are lar.aK .nuf-- the ..aurentian hi.hlan.is. b.a ..,„, .,f ,,^,^^^^> ^^rocks r.,.„ other hills .„ „,, M.,„tcre..an ,...„,, f .a-t
l..u„tJ.d...s..„iOn.w..er.s.ate.n.vKns.Jho,K:eml tins .i.tr.c to be underla.n -presu.nablv - bv rocks oUt.ca-Lorranu- .!,vis>o„ ol the Lower Silurian'

On ascending' ,hc mountain the first rock wh.ch is exnat^ove the dr.it n.antle .s a verv Hne-,r,.n.ed dark h..r„s,:.::!:

.^^is^w^t^^^'momfMM
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wmx^
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ral spc<u.s. soc...,;, ,l,at they pass i„,.. ..„, „..tluTmass larcforc l,co.„u-s ..r.-urcssivdv nu.rc- basic as wcfn.m the marKM, ... the intrusi..,, ... its center The tu

.
h c.nsHlere.I. The essexi.e. ..e.n, the nu.re al.un.la. t

.-^ "c,.rese„tM^a;,reatercon,.lexi,vin„^
Position, may he first (lescril.e.l.

'•:ssi:x. ri:. The r..ck is .lark in color an.l rifher •

«ra.a.,aU,p,hhoh.crvs.a,.u..,saanvp:l:r::
.
". kc.l II M.lal arran.ren.ent of the const.tuents. This is ccaly nurked m, the .one of trans.tion between the essex tcP«.laskue. ow,„, to the presence there of the \.^^]Zl'i.c.u.cvsts which, hein, arranged w.th their K.n.e t^s p.. the ,hrectu.n of flow, serve to accentuate thisttru" j

•"assuc ,n character ,.:u\ ,loes not exhibit the tlnicl ,| ,rrnn.cnt of constituents. Under the nncroscope the r k : J

h.ot.te. ol.vne. pla^ioclase. nephel.ne. sodahte u.-.tit

--.s,.hene.andinso.necaseL.verysnJ:Lr;:fo:

There is a marked ten.iency on the part of all the constitueto assume an uhomorphic developmem. The Ion. It h

"'atch parallel arrangement, and between these lie the oti.n.n.n,a,nes,a constituents with the smaller pla.i^cla evulnals. the nepheline and the ..ther con.ponints ^ ^ :These nnerstmal constituents do not differ greatlv in si cthe 0.1... and show the same tendency to ^.parai;:;;!!;

//WAv./<.._Altlun.m, alnu.st everv thin section of the ro,

ti-t rclatue
-

oportion varies considerably. The hornblcn.
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"^; • ''•"••••''< --p. ... .he ,iner-«ra...ed

.1? 7 "-;—' "• .In- mount,
, .h.eh it .s d.s-'-tU s..l...rd.nate,na.mmn, to|,..thpv.oxeneaml„ma

I, .s
< -p l.roun m o.h.r and .s s..,,,.,..,... hyp.d.on.orph.e .„ .,s
'.^^•'"••";;'"' '"" ""- '— w.th perfeJt crvsta l.ne for ,

;''""'"f
"'^ '•"-'•"'^ •"•' "-• .Tthopinaeoitlai faces. Its ext.

":
|on.s larger than .s.s..ali„|.r...nhorn.,le ..,..,,;„;.

c- recor.Ied .„stances. reach.n,. .o . I, posse: ses a s.ron"pleochroism as f,.liows:
"s.ron^

a I'.iii' Mlldivrslil.rnwii.

b ili-L-|)-l)ri)wii.

C viTv ili'C|i'lir(iuii,

.\I)»<ir|>tiipn C b a.

It .soften twinned parallel to . l-^.., .o a steep o.tho.lon.e. andMmet.,„es presents a fa.nt zonal structure, nJrked l.v a s i,ht«i.lferencc .„ extinction of the several .ones .nd.catin, ,. si ^^''.'"..;c.n composition as ....wth proceeded, and occasiouallv aJ^-mshtnU . ..oticeahle about tlu- nur,^^^
't v,„u-t„nes holds .nch.sions of ,„a,n,etite a.,d is often inter-.-vn w.th the pvroxene. ,„ ,he essex.te fron. one plac „'H- south snie o, the n.oun.ain. the hornblende was found free-" ."clus.ons. and practicallv free from the pvroxene whic-uallv so .ntuuatelv associate.! with it. ,.V..m th.s localit •

.•|-"t.t>- of the hornblen..e was obta.ned in a state of p ^cmv ro..^. repeated separations bv n.eans of Kle.n's soluti:"
a! ,r, .ns o. „re,,n, nnneral still re.nainiuK bcin.r finally remove.!
;^

l-ku,,. them out bv hami with tl,e aid of a powerf.d lensTlu pu,e n,,aer,al thus obtained was a„,dvz,ed by ProfessorN.M.on Kvans. of .he McCi.l, U.nve.s.tv. every precaution t!Mc.re accuracy be.u^ observed and especial care bei„. ...ken
.

e ect a complete sepa.a..on of .he .„a,nesia fro.u the ^hun.:!;n the repeated precipitat.on of the latter. The water was esti-

X 'V'l
""

''r^'"-'^'"">-
-r'- -"'ts of the analvs.s

e uu n below. ....ether wi.h those ol several other hornblendes
ot s.nnlar cou,pos,ti..n winch have been ad.le.l for purposes ..floinpanso.i

:
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Analyses Mos. 3 to 6 are taken f.o„, .Schneider's paper referred .0

The hornblende thus belongs to the class of basalticbiet^des. and not to the barkevikites as might be exp ctecontatns. however, proportionally tnore of the ironondmon. together with somewhat less alumina and . son^elarger proportion of alkalies than most basaltic hombTeT e .„ „y high e..tinction for a hornblende of t,^'^^h ch ,t possesses is probably connected with the hi.h co.

pZT Thi
""""

r'
'^"" '" ^•^'^ ^^^'^ °f -'Nation

/^n^-J-r^'^.-This mme.al occurs intimately associatedoften .ntergrown w.th the hornblende, both ...Ira f equeho dmg many .nclusions of magnetite and apatite T
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W.V//,-.—This is ,lec|.-l>r„wn an.l almost identical in color
with the hornblende am! is strcmgly |.leochroic. C vcllowish-
brown. and a deep-brown. It occurs intimately associated with
the hornblende and au^itc, an.l also fre.|ueiUly as a border
around the iron ore. While usually present in comparat.yely small
amount, in the finer-drained essexite formimr the summit' of the
inountain it is much more abundant than the hornblende !ii
this yariety of the essexite both the mica and the hornblende
often possess a poikilitic structure owinir to the presence of
numerous inclusions ol plaKioclase. which mineral also often
penetrates the indiyiduals of biotite and hornblen.le ,n the form
of well-deyeloped crystals.

Olivu,e.~1h\s species is found in the finer-irrained yariety of
the essexite at the >ummit of the mountain, and was also
observed in the thin sections from the essexite at on..- point <,n
the east side of the mountain not far from the summit. It is
very pale-green inr-.lorand occurs as little ^xWxxis inclosed in
the biotite and pyi > iie.

Pl„gwcl,nc.—T\x^ [)lagioclase in the rock has well-deyeloped
lath-like forms and is. almost without exception, excellently
twinned .accordinir to the albite law. Twinnini,^ accordini^r to
the Carlsbad and pericline laws is also very common, occurrinjr in
the same individuals which show the albite twinning. The laths
of plagioclase an in a few cases be seen to je distinctly twisteil
evidently owing to pressure exerted upon them by other crys-
tals during the consolidation of the rock, since 'the rock was
submitted to no dynamic action subsecpient to s crvstalli/ation

As before mentioned, all the plagioclase i .lividuals are not
ot the same dimensions. There are larger !• hs associated with
the large hornblende crystals, and between these are smaller
laths. The two sets are not, however, sufficiently well marked
to cause the resulting structure to be classed 'as porphvritic
The plagioclase in the rock is not all of the same composition
but varies somewhat, even in the same han.l .specimen. ianLri„

j

from an extremely acid labradonte to an oligoclase It how-
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ever. IS ch.ctly andcsine. Its character was dclcr.nincd by a
lar^'c number of extinction measurements carried out on 'the
alb. te twms. as well as by Michel-f.evys metho.l. which can
rcad.ly be applied owin^r to the fre.,uencv of carlsbad twinnin.rm assocat.on w.th albite twinning. Thc;e determinations were
extended and checke.l by a number of specific^rravity .leter-
m.nat.ons and separations by means of Thoulefs solution The
larger pia,i,Moclase individuals were found, m thecas. of the rock-on the northeast side of the mountain 320 feet above the plain,to be son,ewhat more basic than the smaller crystals, having thecomposmon of a basic andesine. while the lattJr ran.^a-.l in char-
acter from andesine to oligoclase. In this case no feldsparhavmg a specific gravity of over 2.65 was found to be present inhe rock Agam m the rock of one of the ,,uarries on the south
s.dc of the mountain, the larger feldspars tested bv Michcl-U-vys method were found to have the con- sition of a very
ac.d labradorite Ab. An,. The results of a separation of the
constituents of the rock by Thoulefs solutio.. showed that theMdspar was almost all and. .ne. although it varied fromAb An, to an oligoclase. A rystal examined by Mr. Wrightm Professor Rosenbusch's lab. ratory gave on V an extmction of
5 ^6 and on M about .1 '. showing the feldspar to be on theIme between andesine and labradorite. A very small an,ount of
orthoclase was also present, forming a subordinate accessory
constituent. That there is a variation in composition even inthe sarne individual of plagioclasc is indicated in many cases bymarked growth rings with different extinctions in the different
nngs. The smaller plagioclases. although twinned in the samemanner as the larger, usually have the twinning developed in aless striking manner. A certain proportion of the smaller grains
are also untwinned. but most of these must be identical in char-acter with the twinned feldspar, since the separations show that,while orthoclase is often present, it occurs in only extreme!;
small amount. Dr. Sterry Hunt gives- an analysis of the fel.l-spar from the essexit.- of Mount Johnson (called by him dioritc)
Inis IS as follows:

Geoh'ny of CamiJa.
I'- 47;

s?
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This feldspar has the specific gravity ami general comi)osi-

tion of an acid antiosinc, althoujrh the high content of K^O mav
possibly indicate the presence of some potash feldspar as an

intcrgrowth.

Nephiiine.— This is (piite subord-nate to the feldspar in

amount. It jmssesses the usual low index of refraction, with

extinction parallel to the cleavages, which latter can usually be

seen. It is sometimes quite fresh, but at other times is found

more or less completely altered to a mineral which occurs as

little fibrous bundles, showing strong double refraction and
parallel ex*inction The fibers usually have a more or less dis-

tinctly parallel arrangement. This mineral remains practically

unaltered when treated with concentrated hydrochloric acid for

twenty minutes, although the nepheline in which it is imbedded
is destroyed. It is either muscovite or kaolin. The nepheline

is allotriomorphic and occurs chiefly in the corners between the

larger crystals of feldspar and other minerals, and is penetrated

by them. It is especially abundant in those portions of the rock

which are rich in the dark-colored constituents. When occur-

ring in this manner it appears, with the sodalite, to have been

the last constituent of the rock to crystallize out. It is usually

much more abundant than the sodalite. The ne])heline also

occurs in jjlaces as irregular-shaped lath-like inclusions in the

feldspar.

Sodalite is usually, although not invariably, present. It

strongly resembles the nepheline in appearance and shows the

same alteration product. It is, however, (]uite isotropic. Like
the nepheline. it occurs either in the spaces between the other
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minerals, cinuiutn- tlicm tuj,'cthcr. or as inclusi.Mis in llic fcUi-
'tjiars.

Af.tHti.— The ahundan.c of a|Mtitc is ., distinct feature in
this, as in similar rocks occurrinir elsewhere. It is always
present and was the first consutuent to crvstallize out. beinj,'
tound in the form of j-crfect hexagonal prisms with double
pvrami.lal terminations imbedded in the iron ore. It also occurs
in the sj.hene as well as m the iron-ma-nesia constituents, in the
ne|)heline. and also, although much less fre<|uently. in the feld-
spar. Its large amount is shown bv the high percentage of
phosphoric acid in the analysis of the rock. 1.23 per cent.
Another specimen of the r.)ck in which the phosphoric acid was
determine,! by Dr. H. J. Harrington gave i.oi per cent. These
figures represent .'.;,; per cent, and :..35 per cent, of apatite,
respectively. It is usually somewhat turbid from the presence
of minute dust-like inclusions.

Mosmhtc occurs chiefly inclosed in the iron-magnesia con-
stituents, but is occasionally found in the feldspar. It is black,
oju-iue. and highly magnetic, and is usually allotriomorphic, but
occasionally presents an ai.pro.ximation to definite crvstallinc
outline. As shown by the calculation of the analysis' of the
rock, this iron ore contains a considerable |)ercentagj of titanic
acitl.

Spltcne is not found in more than one-half of the specimens
examined. When present it is not very abundant and usually
occurs as well-defined wedge-shaped crystals, often of con-
siderable size.

In the accompanying table analyses are given of the normal
essexite which forms the greater part of Mount Johnson, and
of the tiner-grained olivine-bearing varietv of the same rock
t<.und at the summit of the mountain. For purposes of com-
parison there is presented in the same table the analysis of the
essexite from Shefford mountain, which belongs to the same
Monteregian province, together with analyses of the original
essexite from Salem. Mass., and of allied rocks from two other
localities. A partial analysis of the transitional rock between
the essexite and the puliskite of Mount Johnson is also given.

.:B!f . . . Hi. ».

- ««-- '
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For the analy^iis of the Mount Johnson tsscvitc ( No. I | as well

as ftir that of th^; associatcil piilaskitc, whic'i is j,'iven below, I

am indchteil to Professor Norton- Kvans, while the analysis of

the olivine-bearin^' variety of the essexitc | No. 2) was made for

me by Mr. M. I". Connor. The methods recommended by

llillebrand and employed in the very accurate, analytical work

carried out in the laboratory of the United .*>tates (jeoio^'ical

Survey were followed by both analysts and every precaution

was taken to insure accuracy.

MO
I

4S.H?
Ii".

! 2.47
.\l,<',.. i KHS
Kr,l>, 4..'.)

he' • ) .'M
.\i')-|-C<.(> 11..1 lilt.

Mn< ) 0. I')

Mii<l i .-.00

Cal I 7 .
f).S

HnM
Nn."

,
5-44

K.I I
I

1 .01

I'.ll, '

X.2S
(.1 not ilet.

H,<>
\

0.68

Total TO. ?6

ll III IV v VI

JS (If) U.I? 4'i ')i( 47 (,7 50 40
J . 71 I.SJ J.ijJ 1 17

17 '11 17 •>4 17.114 IS 22
!.0<( \. 10 .•

. ;()
.< 0.1

'•41 \.h\ 7.?t. 4.S5
0.0; not ilrt. ni.l (let. not lift.

0,1; 0.41, irace jX 0.77
.? . Ot) .•.<)4 \.2i t). \\

7- !0 s .lid 7.»*.S !<.0,< •77
o.os O.ll none
^.o? ; .00 t). ?5 4.'»? (..J4

J.?() MO 2 .
()-• -• '17 2.;t.

1. II 0.1)5 o.<)4 . 01)

not (let. 0.07
O.QS 1

1 . 10 0.65 <,HJ

100.02 09.84 I qq.60 I 100. I5

!. Normal essexite (andose), Mount Johnson, (Juebec.

II. Olivine-bearing essexite (essexose), Mount Johnson, Quebec.

III. Essexite (akerose), Shefforil mountain, (juebec, (Amtrican Geo/(>gisl,

iqoi, p. 201), (with COjO.^q and SO3O.28).

W. Essexite (essexose), Salem .^ck, Salem, Mass. (Washington, JoiK.

Geol., iSgg, p. 57).

V. Theralite, Elbow Creek, Crazy mountains, Montana.

VI. Rock formini,' transition from essexite to pulaskitc, .Mount Johnson,

r lebec. (Partial analysis. The iron present is all calculated as FeO.)

The analyses (Nos. i and 2) of the two varieties of the

essexite froin Mount John.son can be readily calculated out so as

to show the (luantitative mineralogicai composition of the rocks.

The calculation of the mode'— or relative pro]iortion of the

minerals actually present gives the following result:

Quiintiliilive Cliissifiiiition of Lentous h'ocis (C /. P. If.) (Iniversilv of Clucatjo

I're^s. .go.l), p. 147.

--.^.V
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No. I thus lake* the following position in the classification in

(jucstion :

Class SI, dotalane.

Oriler 5, >{ermanare.

KaiiK 3, andase.

SubranK 4. andose (grad = polmitic).

Its precise designation would be Hef>helint-hetiring gr,ino-aniiosi-

or in some cases ncphcline-heiiring tracho-dndosc.

No. 2. however, belongs to the next order and is ilomalkalic.

Its positK is as follows :

Class II. <salane.

Order 6, norgare.

Rang 2, essexase.

Subrang 4, esscxose (grad - pre[)olic).

It would therefore be termed a nephelinc-bearing grano-esscxose.

It is therefore seen that the essexitc from the central portion of

Mount Johnson (No. 2) is practically identical in character and
composition with the essexite of the original locality at Salem,
Mass. (Analysis IV), while the outer andose is poorer in nephe-
line and has a somewhat larger proportion of lime as compared
with the alkalies.

The proportions of the several minerals present in thin sec-

tions of the specimens analyzed were then determined bv the

system of diametral measurements proposed by Rosiwal.' In

VerhJ. K. K. Gfol. Keuhsanst. (Wien, l8()h). p. 143.

^V^
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each c.-.,c over 500 awra^. uun.ctcr, were mca,i., ..I .......ul ..(
I.K). wh.cl, |.„,r numhcr k..MW.tl c.nM-l.r, ... he ,„ftU ,cntThe nuaM,r..„u„„ h.-,., |,..^,,,,,. ,..„fi„^,, ,„ ^ ,,„ ,„ ,^^^^^^,^^^ ^^^
th.n s..rt..,„v nanu ly ,w.. .„ the cv ot N... ,. ^,,.1 lour ,„ ,hc
ca^c u( No. ... ,t bcinjr con^idorcl a.h„al,lc »o ,mc only ,cct,oM,
o.t fro,,, ,hc actual ,;H.cir,u.n fro,,, which the ...ater.al for
..iialvM. was taken. The result, obtairud were as follow.
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• Mmruv
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"t-7 *r (ripl |K1 >.CIlt

S 01.

^1

,

»,

1 ( IH}

•

••

.S.IO

1 i* *

90.00 Wi7 •

I" the case of No.
, the results are snh,ta.,tiallv tl,e same as

the calculated mo.i, e.xccpt that there ,s ohout , per cent ,nore
|..vr..xene an.l a corrcs,.on.lin,r|y s„,aller proportion o. fci.Npar
Th.s relat.velv hi.^h proportion ol pyroxene „ unus.,..!. the
cvanunat.on of thin sect.uns of the ruck tor var.ou> parts
of the n.ountain show.n^ that, as has been statc.l above, and
as >s shown also by the calculation «f the W. of th.s speci-men, there .s usually a preponderance of hornblen.le over
l-yroxene. In the case of No. 2 the chief <li.ference between
I.C values n.easured and the calculated ,no,n lies in the rela-
t.ve y h.Kher proportion of feldspar and lower proportion of
nephel.ne .n the for.ner. In th.s rock, however, .t is'verv .lifti-
cult to d.sfuKu.sh the nephel.ne fro.n the feldspar in ever'v case
These d.screpanc.os indicate that in applyi,,,. Ros.wal's metho.l
to cun.parat.vely coar.se-Kraine.l rocks such as these, especially
'• here be any tendency to irre.n.Iarity in composition a consiJ-
cr.ble nu.nber of thin sections should bo e.nploved in order to
obtain a true average of the rock as a whole.

For purposes of co.nparison the analysis of the essexite fro.,,
Shctford .nountain (Xo. HI) has been reduced to its uorn.at.ve

'y^^^M'mmXi'^,
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(••rm .in<! tlu' (>oiitio»i of iho rm k in tin- < Ui.intil.itivi- i l.i^^it'ii >

ttitti lictcrmincd. It is tuutui to l>c 40 totloui:

C'lii»* II, tlimaUitc.

Order ). tfrriiunarc.

KariK J. iiii>ii/i>riii«c.

Suliraiii; t, .iker<»r (i(r4tl |>(>linitu ).

It thu^, III iiim|><)Hition, uccu|iii:i, in a manner. .1 niidiiic |)lacc

Ix-'twccn the c»!«cx<>>ic anil andoti- <»f Mount Jolin'»on.

Tiih I'll \«kiiK.— Thi«« 'oda-^N tiiiti- wliuli, .i-. almvc iiirn-

tioncd, forniH the outer /one ol tijc nioiintain,i;irdlin4 the es>.ex-

lie, ii lc»« abundant than the latter and dilfcrn greatly from it in

a|>|K'aranec. This ddffrencc U due chieflv to the fa-:t that it

i<( mucli lij;hter in coior, bein^' pale-vcllow or but'f instea>l ol

<lark-k{ray, the li^diter color beint; due to the very tmall propor-

tion of iron-ma^ne»la constituents present and the marked pre-

ponderance of the feldspars. The rock also has a more massive

striicture, the llui<l.d .irranijenunt of the constituents often met

with in the essexitc hcmv( .disent. .tnd it weatlurs in a lomewliat

different manner. It po^sessc-, moreover, a specie- of por-

phyritic structure, o\vini( to the deveIo|>ment of the feldspar in

two forms: first, as stout prisms, up to 10""" in iliameter, which

are li^ht-^ray in color and very abundant ; and, secondlv, in the

form of smaller laths of a yellow or buff color which, in associa-

tion with the iron-maj^nesia and other constituen's, form a sort

of ^roundmass in the rock.

The constituent minerals of the rock are biotite, hornblende,

(pyroxene), soda-orthoclase, nepheline, sodalite, apatite, mai;-

netite, anil sphene. The ilarker constituenls are identical in

character with tho;*'.- occurring,' in the essexite. and therefore do

not re(|uire to be described aifain. Not onlv are thev as a class

much less abundant in iliis pulaskite, but the mica here pre|)on-

derates, beini,' the |)revailinL; iroii-maijnesi.i constituent, while

the liornbleiule is much les> .ibuiulaiit and the p\roxene is

entirely absent. It maybe noted, however, that the hornblende

sometimes possesses the i,'recnisli tint referred to as occasionally

seen ab<nit the borders of the lioriiMeiide iiidiviiluals in the

essexite, indicatin;4 probably th.it, the j)uhiskite ma;,Mna beini,^

m"%
i""/ "\Kj^ Jf % /l"
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and j/ii, ihit nf itu' tiiullcr (iliU|Mr<i i<»»Ktwicii .• «.,i .uui i.Kt\
\\\.\\ \% li, ,,iv, Ihf Hiinllcr fil.U|i.if, ipimMch ii»«>rc lUMrlv to
|»u.f i.rth.icl.iof in r..ni|H.,iti..n Tin v t.»n-i»t chu-rtv ..( mniite
irHtrKnmih-i itt ..rthnLuc wiih A\h\U\ or of cillur of tJu-c M.ih
micrmlim- or .in.irthocl.i-.c N.> limt--...tl4 ftliUjMr louM l.«

rc-ii.j^ni/cil in jiny -iitccinun ol tlic ruck.

\if>hilin, .nut uhttlitf — riicnr mi'K-r.iU .irr .|iiitf '<tifH»riiin.ite

in amount. .iltli..ii;;li tlicy in- smi ui iicirly ivtrv ihin hi- tion.

Hoth niintr.i'-. |iri<tcnt the »anic charactrrt and occur m the name
way a-, in the i-.,exitc. lyin^ chufly in the corner* bttwccn the
othvr cofiHtitiiirif-. bemj? p.nctratc.i liy the latter, but aUo oci ur-
rin^ an inclutjon, m the teld ;.ar. Ihey are. an a >(eneral rule,

much altered to the name deciMn()Osition product seen in nijdic-

VIII IX XI XII

57-44 !««».'»6 li< w 5«'45 *g.oi l>0.0 i

•97 0.66 ir> i<i OMI
"»4I lO.IJ Ih.ijd JOOJI IN IK JO.76
l.<H, \M l.'.<< • »» l.bl 4.01
a.70 171 • 51

! 4 lo \.h\ 0.7?
o.»5 0.49 0.40

1 O.Oq 0.01 trace
Mb 0.65 fuil 0.6

1

l.0( o.Ho
i.66 J.i4 l.«6 i.14 J. 40 i.bl

nn( del. M none .OM
().4N 6.0li 5'»5 (.61 7-01 596
|.J» 4.'>l 5-lh 7H VU 5.4'*
0.60 0.14 0.0a 0.1 \ Inter 0.07

ni>t del. O.ON O.Mi
trace o.u 0.04 0.4 < O.U
l.0.< i.to a8j 1.51 0.50 0.5Q

Q9.64 too. 17 99.M) loom <)'».f»'< 101.07

VII. J'ul.i»kitc (laurvikose), Mount Johnson. (Juct>cc.

VIII. Pulaskitc (laurvikose). Sheffor.l mountain. t^utSec. {American
(jfo/ogut, I 90 1, [1. 211.)

I.X. N'or.ltnarkiti- (n..rilinarkose>, Shefford mountain. (2»cf>ei . (/(*/./.,

Igol, |>. 209.)

.\. Sodalite nvenite, Square Mutte. Montana fdiflerentiatn.n pro'luct of
shonkinitei.

XI. I'mptekite. Ked Hill, Moltonboro, N'ew Ham| shirc.

.XII. Pulaskite, Foiuchc iMiiuntain. ,\rk.t . (ori^;inallocalitv).
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line in the csscxitc an.l which is. as has been n.cnt.oncd. cither
kaolin or I'luscovite. Probably both are present.

Afntite is present in considerable amount and in the form of
perfect crystals, occurrin^r chiefly in the mica, hornblende, and
sphenc.

The iro„ ore and sphcne present the same characters as in the
case of the essexite. but the latter mineral is relatively more
abundant than in ihat rock.

An analysis of this pulaskite is ^nven in the accompanvin^
table tosrcthcr with analysis of the pulaskite and the nord-
markite of Shefford mountain described by Dresser. Analysis
of three allied rocks from other Localities are added for pur-
poses of comi)arison.

1\\c mode v>i the Mount Johnson pulaskite
( No. \aij, calcu-

lated from the analysis given above, is as follows:

Albite ....
Anorthite

Orthoclase and microcliiie

Nepheline

Kaolin ....
H<)rnblfn<ie -

liiotite • . . .

Magnetite -

Ilnienite • - - .

48.73
^

.V06 ,- 74.0J
22.24 )

2.56

4.q6

5.08

6.2g

•Sphenc

Apatite -

Water (hyj^roscopic)

1.86
/

0.()l \

277

2-35

'34

0.30

qq.68

This proportion of the various minerals expresses exactly the
chemical composition of the rock as presented by the analysis
except that a very small excess of silica, amountk' to 0.06 per
cent., is required. '

The calculation shows clearly the fact, ascertained by the
study of the thin sections of the rock, that a considerable per-
centage of sphene is present, a mineral which does not occur at
all in the essexite.

The anorthite is probably in combination with the other
teldspathic con.stituents in the form of anorthoclase. The calcu-
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lation also brings out clearly a point already mcntionetl, nainely,

that in this rock the nepheline is much more highly altered than

in the essexitc, as shown by the amount of kaolin present. Thi^

kaolin, however, is not entirely derived from the alteration of the

nepheline, but appears as a ha/e all through the smaller lild

sp.irs, and hence in the extension of the results should bi-

a .^ig> 1 in part to the nepheline and in part to the feldspar. It

is cf urse im[tossibIe to measure the amount of kaolm present h\

Rosiwal's method, occurring as it does distributed throuirh the

.sections in the form of extremely minute individuals. If. how
ever, the amount of nepheline given bv the Kosiwal measure-

ment be correct, namely 4.40 per cent, —and this of course

includes both the unaltered mineral and that filled with decom-
position products— then 1.84 per cent, of the kaolin has been

derived from the alteration of tiie nepheline. There will tliii^

remain 3.12 i)er cent, of the kaolin which has been derived from

and measured up with the feUlspar. If this amount be aelded to

the felds])ar found by calculation, it will increase the proportion

present to 77.15 per cent., which is within 0.09 |)er cent, of the

[)erccntage of feldspar obtained by the Rosiwal measurement.

The nortn of the ])ulaskite is found to be as follows:

Olivine

.Mhitc

Anorthite

flrthoclase

Nepheline

\ 2MgO.SiOj
( 2KeO.Si(),

Corundum

Magnetite

Ilinenite

Apatite

Water

50.30
^

9.73 • 85.61

25.58 \

2.03 /

o.;i \

2.56

- M
o.\\

2-5 5

3.80

1.03

09.84

Its position is, therefore, as follows :

Class I, persaiane.

Order 5, canadare.

Rang 2, pulaskase.

Subrang 4, laurvikose.
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K.W.. „s sonuuh,.! ,,or,.hyri.ic s^.cUn.. . ^r,n.o/>Ayro./..n;.iou I he proportions „f ,|,e ,.vcTal mirurals present or W,as .Icternnned l,v Rosaval's „u.,ho.i were as follows-
Kel(ls|i;ir

Nephilinc -

lli)rni)lt'ii<li'

Hiotpie

Iron ore

Sjilitrie

Apatite

77- t per riTit.

J.40

5 -.17

7.o«

i.Hr

.?•:!')

.Si

I 00.oo

op
p. coM,par.so„ the analvs. ot the pulaslciteN-. Mil) an.l of the nordmark.te (No. IX) of Shefforcl"— •'.-..., were ealculatc.I ,„to their respeC.ve Ln,s a.ul theos,o„ o these rocks

.„ the new syste.,. of classif^cat!;:

':.~osit:o'^
''"^^^^

t l.iss I, pcrsalnnc.

Order ,, ( ;iii:iil,irc.

Katii,' 2, pulaskase.

Siihratii; 4, lanrvikiisc.

ne cias.sitied as folhnvs :

Class I, persalane.

Order 5, canadare.

I\an^' I, nordmarkase.
.Subrani: 4. nordmarknse.

It. however lies just on the line between nordmarkosc andPhicgrose. and ..ght thus be best termed a nord.arkose-

It is thus seen that the rocks from Mount Johnson and from^hcfford muunta.n which, following Rosenbusch's classificationave been called pulaskite. and which in this new scheme oclass.ficat.on arc pulaskase, are almost identical in composition-th one another and with the .Norwegian laurvikite. nd
"ordn,ark.te o .Shefford mountain is very close in composit onto the nordmarkose of the original Scandinavian localitv
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Diaifraiiis shi)vvini( tlic c iiipusitidii of tlusc several rock> nrc

prcsciittti in I'Ilt. 4.

TiiK TKANsiiKt.NAi. Kiick. As lias l)cjii mcritiotic.l. there inter-

venes in Mount Johnson between the jmlaskite Ix.rtler .ind the

central mass ot essexite a transitional /one eonsi-,iinj,' ol a roek
wiiich is (lark in color ami

thus resembles the essexite,

but which is characterized

by the presence of lari^e \m\-

phyritic feldspars sometimes

as much as two inches in

length, of peculiar form scat-

tered through it and often

arranged with the; larger

axes in the same ilirection,

thus giving a fluidal appear-

ance to the rock. This rock

contains a large |>roporti(jM

ot the same iron-magnesia

minerals, more especiallv

the hornblende, founil in the

essexite. and passes (jver

gradually into this rock. Its

passage into the pulaskite is

rather more abrupt and is I-.,. ^.^- Diagrammatic reprc>cn...tiu„ „(

marked chiefly by the almost <•'« thcmical compusitinn ,<l the several rocks

entire disappearance of the
'''^"'''«'J'

, , , , .
Ni>. I. I.aurviki)se — Mimnt JnlmsDii.

dark-colored constituents v-,, , 1 ,„,„;l ^i ft i.>ii. 2. l.aurvikii>e Stiefii»nl muiintain.

above mentioned. There is, N... .<. N'or.lmarkcf Slieffcir.l mountain.

however, a continuous tran- N". 4. .\nilu»e -.Mount Johnson.

•» c ,
No. 5. Kssfxosc — Mount Jiihnson

sition or passage from the v a » . <, « ,' " No. 6. Andohe-Sheflord mountain.
pulaskite through this inter-

mediate rock into the inner essexite of the mountain.
This transitional rock is composed of the same minerals as

the essexite with the exceiJtion of the feldspar, which consists in

part of the soda-orthoclase characteristic of the pulaskite, and in

part of the plagi<jclase (in this case oligoclase) which forms the
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ftl<ls|)athii: ticncnt ()) the csscvif.. I. ; • .1

:""'- '- - '--:-.v .hi' :,•::;:;•;'"": rra. above i.u ntiuncci. bcinir rich in the .l.rL ol .
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i' -closclv rcs.n,blc.s'thc latter
'"'""'"^^•'' --"t-nts.

aucr tlircc the .specific gravity lies betuee- thit of

occurring on either side of it tK
^"sexitc and the pulask.te,

6ca„„„ ca„„o, be determined with absoiu.e certaintv thZ
l".l« Joub, .ha,

,, al»,,ike .he essexi.e adrce„'.
"^

andose. •t, is an

;<!'
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DvKKs. A feature in connection with Mount Johnson, ami
one possibly conni-ctcii with its somewhat peculiar structure, is

tlie almost entire absence of dykes. These were found only in

two places, ant! in botli cases the dykes were small in si/e. The
first of these localities is on ihe northeastern margin of the

intrusion, where the dyke occurs in association with anil prob-

ably cuttinkf the hornstone. It was found as larj^e an^uilar

blocks in the heavy mai)le bush which here covers the slope of

the mountain, but is undoubtedly in place in the immediate
vicinity. Tiie rock is very dark ^'ray in color and verv fine in

grain, and beloni,^s to the camptonites. It has a porphvritic

structure, the very numerous phenocrvsts consisting of horn-

blende and pyro.xene. The hornblende phenocrvsts are deep-

brown in color and .strongly pleochroic. the mineral being the

same basaltic hornblende described in the essexite. The pyrox-
ene ot the phenocrysts is pale purplish in color and shows a

marked ilispersion of the bisectrices. Hoth minerals have verv

perfect crystalline forms. The |)lagioclase of the rock is very

basic in character, as shown by its high extension. The rock

resembles very closely certain occurrences fouml mh Mount
Royal. The size of this dyke is not known, but it probably has

not a width of more than a foot or two. The other dykes occur

on the southeastern slope of the mountain by the side of the

road leading down from the ijuarries here. At this locality there

are four small dykes, the largest only a foot in width, cutting the

Casexite. These are all very tine in grain and much decomposed,
but represent two varieties of rock. Two of the smallest are

composed of a canijjtonite consisting of a groundmass of brown-
ish hornblende and plagioclase, with lath-shaped plagioclase

phenocrysts. The other two dykes consist of a rusty weathering
rock, made up of feldspar laths and a mass of pseudomor{)hs of

limonite after some prismatic mineral, probably either aigerin or

arfvedsonite. Professor Rosenbusch considers it to be a highly

altered tinguaite or solvsbergite, probably the latter.

The several dykes, while small and unimportant in them-
selves, are of interest in that they present the petrographical

types regularly associated with the alkaline rich intrusions of

the class represented in Mount Johnson.
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nant of a laciuliti- which hail been intriulotl bttwcin thf hnn/on-
tal Silurian strata and whiih had siibsoniientlv Wvn alimist

entirely rciiiu\i-d by |»eri|)htral dcnndatio n. Th IS IS beitl

shown ti) be the triKc exiilanation o f tiic origin ot snnie o)l thi

occurrences, formerly supposed to be intrusive stocks, in the

western portion of the United States, and it was at first consid-

ered as a possible cxjilanation of the ori^'in of Mount |.)lin>on.

A careful examination of the mountain, however, shows that

such an explanation of its orij^in is untenable, and that it is a

true neck, due to the fillinjj ii|» of a nearly circular perforation

in the horizontal strata of the plain, by in u|)ward movin;;

maifma.

The evidence of this is to be found inthedinrti
banding or Huid.il arranj^emeiit of tlie crvstals in tin

already referred to and shown in l*'ii(.

• t th

ite

This lluid.ii ,irr,i 11'.

ment is seen in most lari^fe exposures of the esscxite and with

especial distinctness in the threat faces of this mck expo^'d m
the (piarries on the mountain side, and it is alwavs vertical, show-
ing that the movement of the rock was upward throui,di the pipe.

and not outward and horizontallv over tlu

liave been in the case of a laccoliti

<kit( as It Wdiilc

l-urtliacccjlite. rurtiiermore, in several

rranj,'enient is very distinct and has acases when the fluidal a

somewhat banded character, as shown in Fig. 6. due to the

alternation of somewhat more feldspathic portions of the rock

with others richer in iron-magnesia constituents, a strike can be
made out on horizontal surfaces, and this strike curves around
the mountain, i< lowing its marginal outline, as shown in the

map. Fig. 2.

It is thus clear that Mount Johnson is a neck in its most typi-

cal form. A cross-section of the mountain is shown in Fig. 7.

The ojjcning occupied by the intrusion was in all probability

formed by the perforation of the horizontal shales at this point

by the explosive action of the steam and vapors preceding the

eruption proper, as it presents exactly the features reproduced
by Daubree in his highly suggestive experiments on the pene-
trating action of exploding gases. It is, in fact, what he 'erms
a diatr^mc.
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in AW ariM which has uii<lcri(<.nc imuli imiri- extensive ik-nuil.t-

tion since the lime «)f the intruHtun than in the iii'»c« iilM>vo men-

tiiinoii, and as a con>ct|iit.>nco <>( thin the Iraxniciital material

wli h fills some, although not all <»t the nocks referred to above,

has been entirely swept awa\

.

In view of the fact, then, that Mount Johnson in a neck or

|)i|H.' of comparatively small sectional area, in which the differ-

entiation is very complete, but in which the mai^ma did iu>t

remain at rest, but wa^ not loni; prior to final consolidation,

Ku;. 7. I)iai(ramniatic cnimi ixclton of Muunl Jnliiiiuiii, ?>howiiii< tlie rcUlimi nl

(lie »«veral nuk Ivpen.

moving' upward, it seems improbable that the marked differen-

tiation of the maj^ma into the several varieties described in this

paper took place while the ma^'ina was in the pipe itself. The

evidence points rather to the differentiation of the mass having

already taken place in the reservoir of molten rock beneath,

which was tapped bv the l>ipe. If this be the case, it would

seem that the upper and more acid portion of the mayma, rep-

resented bv the lighter pulaskite, had collected in the upper

portion of the reservoir, and that the essexite formed a lower,

more basic, and heavier stratum or part. When the passage to

the surface was oi)ened up, the pulaskite would first rise in it and,

after a more or less long-continued flow, being followed by the

essexite, would be pressed toward the circumference of the pipe,

the more basic rock occupying the central portion of the passage,

and the most basic variety, originally lower, would be found in

the central axis of the neck. The fact that, while the essexite

forms the mass of the intrusion, there is a zone of pulaskite

about it, would seem to indicate that there had not been at this

center of volcanic activity any very protracted outpouring of the

essexite, since, had this been the case, it would seem probable
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